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REVELATIONS OFA WIFE
By Adele Garrison

Stock Reducing

Sale continues
We are compelled to reduce our stocks to make

room for summer goods. There are noteworthy
bargains in every dept. trustworthy merchandise
at big savings.

Take advantage of this Stock Reducing Sale be-

cause you'll pay more later on. tar
fBuyLmen Here

and buy them now
The linen situation is alarming verv few linens

will be imported until after the war.

Some lucky shipments were received bv us,
bought eighteen months ago. Of course prices
were then much lower than now.

Just see what this linen sale of ours means to
you think of the savings if you buv linens NOW
at Ellsworth's. Better not delav come in

We are
Observing

Onyx"
Hosiery
Week

We carry complete
stocks of Onyx Hosiery
for men. women and chil-

dren.
Special .Mmwings this

week.

Big values in

Coats

Suits

Dresses

TOWN

Men's Athletic

Union Suits

59c
Here's a "buy" that

no man should pass by.

Athletic union suits of

nainsook and dimity at

59c
a suit.

SOCIETY
Mrs. Iviwren'e Itcmino, ML--s Va-

leria !!on Ijwrant and Mrs. Jarr.esoer were hontest s at a rnc-tln- of
the Musician clu'.i hll Tuedivevening in th" studio of Frederic H.
Inyorscl ir, the Toejiji building.
.Seventh n members were pr''s-nt- . In
two wccks C;orKe A. Fulrner
and Mrs. ('.. A. rarabauh will en-
tertain, the place to be decided later.

Martin.; for their reg'Jlar monthly
Husinf.--H and social session, niom-Wr- s

of the Ilta Alpha c'a.vs of the?
First I'rr-thre- hurch wer nter-taind

at the h'-nt- e of Mrs. I iura,
Whistler. 2ZA F. Indiana av.. Tues-
day evening. A lunch was served.
Miss Ruth Whiteman, "2 12. Don-
ald st., will he hostess to the mem-her- .s

on Tuesday etening, June 4.

Tho directors oT the Woman's
College club entertained members
of the club at the home of Mr.i H.
P. Milton, 104 V. Washington av..
Tuesday afternoon. Flection of
officers tool: plaje at the meeting
which vas the final one of this'
season. M-- s. Gilbert A. Klliott
a as chosea president; Mrs. Victor
F. Jone.at vice-preside- nt; Mrs.
leorse Beltner, treasurer; Miss;

Fthel Montgomery, recording sec-
retary; and Miss Helen Ku.s. cor-
responding secretary. a buffet
luncheon was served to LT guests.

Mr.s. Ko.--s F.. White. 402 12. How-- .
n. an st., entertained 20 members .f !

the Women's Missionary society of;
the Indiana Avenue Christian .

church Tuesday afternoon. Tapers;
on missionary subjects were present- - ;

ed by Mr. Todd and Mrs. Del Sidell.
Miss I.elii C. Osle Rave a talk on
"Food Conservation. " followed by i ,

rfadins by Mrs. W. J. Harten, and i
pi. too solo by Mrs. Nellie Doran. j

Mis. Thomaj P.. Ort. 221 K. Indiana j

av., will be hostess to members of
tho society on June 4.

5

Floutin busine.es was transacted
at the meeting of the officers and
directors of the St. Joseph Hospital
Aid sorb-t-y held in the parlors of
th hospital Tuesday afternoon. A
meeting of th sewing committee
nil! be held at the home of Miss
Crnee Vennett. 215 S. Taylor st.
this afternoon. The eighth anni-
versary of the organization of the
society will be observed at a gen-

eral meeting to lie held on May 15
at th K. of C. home.

5

The Kins'? Heralds of Grace M.
F. church met Tuesday afternoon i i

KINNEY'S

Ä "ONYX WEEK"
- SPECIALS
Onyx" Pure Thread

Silk Hosiery 98c
I.adipt' 19-l- nc Fashioned Boot

"Onyx" Ladies Fibre
Silk Hotiery 75c

tD-Ln- ch TVoot. rtnth NamKrrti t D
in the Wanted Shades

Ladies Thread Silk Hosiery 98c
19-lnr- h Fahlonel Hoot. IMenty of ITaTana
Itrown and IUtlle firry; Featarlng niirk.
White, rink und Gold In 15-In- ch mil

Fanhloned Namber

Fibre Silk Hosiery 69c
A Fine Assortment ef Colorings

Pure Thread Silk Hosiery 69c
Tine Gaae Boot 8ilk; an

Lireptional Va.ae la Black and ThlU

Men's Silk and Fibre Mixed
Half Hose

35c, 3 pair for $1.00
Blark and a Few Colon

All of tho Abor Guaranteed Strictly
Firsts

Sheepswool Brushes nÜt 10c
A 53 Value

Week of May 5th to Hay 11th

Ä--7

'vLLLS THAT 5TAK0 au,?' -- -
1ST MTll JO

At VVheelock's

the home of Miss Madeline anl
Chester Copp, 52 3 12. Broadway. Th
retrular business ession and btudy
hour were held. The annual mite
box meeting will be held at the
lume of Mrs. Charles It. IJrodbecU.
11 37 Michigan st. on Saturday
afternoon. May 25. at 2 o'clock. The
meeting v 111 be short and w ill be
followed by a hike to the woods
where a picnic will be enjoyed.

Kleven members of the Silver
Pleasure club met Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Melvina
Ward. 226 N. College st. Needle-
work occupied the time. Mrs. J

Fred Weber, 414 K. Dubai! av.,
will be hostess to the members in
two weeks.

tables were filled at cards
Iat the party iven by members of

the I,, and G. club --at the home of
Mrs. Kmma Eckeirt, 122 1-- 2 K. Jef-
ferson blvd.. Tuesday afternoon. The
card favors were won by Mrs. Ber-tht- a

Meyers. Mrs. Mabel Kramer and
Mrs. Kckeirt. Irl two weeks the
club members will be entertained
by Mrs. Mary Schock, 110 4 Sixth St.,
IMver Park.

A business meetinc of the Past j
'

t'hiefs' association of the Pythian
j

Sisters was held Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs. Q. N. Taggart, 1719 P.
Michigan st. There were 10 mem-
bers present. Mrs. Taggart will be
hostess at an all day meeting of
the association to be held on Mav
21.

The wedding of Miss Gertrude
Jacobs, 123 Lnporte av., and Ches-
ter II. Purkey. S0t X. Eighth st..
River Park, took place Monday
night at the parsonage of the First
Church of the Urethren. Rev. T. K.
GeorKe olliciating. Mr. and Mrs.
Purkey will reside at 002 IJncoln
way F., South Pend.

Announcements

The Alumnae association of the
South Bend training school will
meet at the school Thursday after-roor- i

at 4 o'clock.
Th Women's Missionary society

of the Lowell HeiKhtd M. 12. church
will meet ut the home of Mrs. Jo-
seph Kothballer, 1020 E. Sorin st.,
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

PERSONAL 9
Mrs L. (.J. Harwood. president of

the V W. C. A., and Miss Gertrude
Myers pcneral secretary of the as- -

Nociation, have returned from a con-
ference of delegates of the central
field section of the Y. W. C. A.
work, which was held in Detroit,
Mich., last week. Miss Myers spent
the week end in Grand Kapidw,
Mich., with Dr. and Mrs. Henry
Johnson and Miss Sadie Virginia
Johnson, formerly of this city.

Mrs. George Morehouse, 325 N.
Scott St., has been called to Elk-
hart by the sudden death of her sis-
ter. Mrs. Hertha Itixler.

Paul Elliott Anderson, son of Mr.
and -- Mrs. Klliott Anderson of Chi-
cago, formerly of this city, has been
promoted to sergeant in infantry
supply company, .1 4 S. Camp Pike,
L.ittle Hock. Ark. Sergt. Anderson s
a Rrandson of the late Capt. V. I
Anderson of South Hend.

Henry Chillas. 311 S. St. Joseph
st.. left Wednesday morning for a
few days' visit in Chicapo.

Pvt. Jesse K. Myers of Marfa.
Tex., eiuhth cavalry, troop H. U.
A., is spending a -- 0 day furlough
with his wife at their home, 918 S;.

Michigan st.
SerKt. H. 1 Steffee, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Steffce. 931! Milton
av., has been promoted to first ser-
geant at Camp Shelby, Miss. He is
a member of the 139th machine Kun
com pany.

At Wheelock's

I

j

All new models just
received from the
maker.

Four complete lines:
McCray Indiana
North Star Modern

.

These refrigerators
Save Ice Save Food

Save Money Safe-
guard Health.
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four tollar, feefty cents. Dot not
mooch. I get it foj-- myself Easter
present." She laughed gleefully.

I went into the living room smil-- !
ing. Dicky, in fcis bathrobe and
slippers, was crossing the hall to
the bathroom for his morning tub.

"What's the joke, Madge?"
"Wait until you are properly

clothed and I'll tell you," I returned
gayly.

When we met at breakfast Dicky
raised his eyebrows at Katie's en-
trance, but made no comment until
she had left the room.

(To be continued.)

Women's War Work

Three meals without any wheat
flour?

Why yes, most everybojy is hav-
ing meals without any wheat flour.
Don't get behind in the procession,
keep up to date. Here's how the
t nited States food administi ation
says it can be done.

No yeast bread. Instead of it,
quickbread made of cornmeal,
corn flour, rice flour, oatmeal, bar-
ley, or other substitutes such as po-

tatoes. Eat plenty of rice and hom-
iny; no macaroni, spa??hettii or oth-
er wheat pastes. Thicken gravies
and sauces with rice flour, cent
starch. L'se breakfast foods nvide of
corn, oats, rice, barley, none with
any wheat. L'se cakes made of bar-
ley, potato flour, rice, tapioca, gela-
tine, milk, fruit.

If you want any help in making
potato substitute breads or any as-

sistance of any ikind, call Miss lia

ogle, city home economics demon-
strator. Bell I'TOS. Home 6346.

The following is the schedule for
the county home economics agent
for the week: Thursday afternoon
before the Ardmore Home Eco-
nomics club. Friday a the Hoxtae
school.

Red Cross meetings for Thursday
are as follows: Auten Relief corps
auxiliary. No. 18, will meet all day
in their hall. St. Paul' auxiliary.
No. 4 2, in the church parlors. Car-
roll auxiliary. No. 51. at headquar-
ters. St. Paul's Lutheran auxiliary,
No. 61, in the church parlors.

Miss Ogle, city home economics
demonstrator will give substitution
demonstrators at the Hungarian
hall Thursday night before the
women of the Hungarian Presbyter-
ian parish and community. This
meeting is free and public and all
women are urged to attend. She
will give a demonstration, Friday
night, before the women of St. Ste-
phen's parish and community in the
Hungarian hall.

W. A. Nolan, of the Wilson Bros,
shirt factory, is surely a faithful
Bed Cross workers. Maybe this
shouldn't come in the "Women's
War Work" column but since his
service for the Bed Cross has been
so kindly given and so constant, it
will not be so terribly out of place.
This is what he has done: Since
the opening of the hospital gar-
ments department of the Bed Cross,
he has directed the cutting of nearly
all of the garments that have been
made by that department. Several
other factories in the city have
given their "cutting" services but
the Wilson factory has done the
biggest part of it and Mr. Nolan
has siven his personal attention and
care to the work that has come
from his factory. And to anyone
who knows anything of the immense
amount of work that has been
turned out by the hospital garments
department this means a great deal
of careful supervision and work.

Twenty young women of the city
have gone into training for war
service in a class of automobile re-

pairing which is being directed by
J. W. Davis, of the high school. The
oIject of the course, which include
six lessons, is to flt girls to take
jobs that may soon be left vacant
by men who will leave for the ser-

vice. Some knowledge of driving
and the mechanism of automobiles
is necessary, of course, for entrance
to the training class, but the course,
itself, is a general working over of
the ways to repair a car and a dis-

cussion of automobile "difficulties"
find the actual repair of them.

The schedule for the county home
economics demonstration for the
rest of the week is as follows:
Thursday, at the Ardmore Home
Economics club. Friday at the
Portage school.

A demonstration will be given by
Miss Ogle before the Iafayette
Parent-Teacher- s' association Friday
afternoon.

Miss Miriam Beall. food expert
sent out from Purdue on special
work, will be in the city to work
with Miss Ogle, on Monday and
Tuesday, May 13 and 14. On Mon-
day afternoon she will g've a cot-
tage cheese demonstratio.:-- at the
Studebaker school, which will be
free and public to everybody. On
Tuesday night th Auten Belief
corps will give a free public demon- -

tration. with Miss Beall in charge.
Ev ervone is urged to attend one or
both of these meetings for Miss
Beall has many interesting and
heplful things to tell housewives
about the use of ottage cheese.

Trinity M. E. Bed Cross auxiliary.
No. 64. will meet with Mrs. W. H.
Hillman. 1 043 Portage av., Thursday
afternoon.

Beginning Thur-- d ty of this week,
members of the Progress club Red

PHONES BELL 3357

CrosH auxiliary, No 23, will meet on
Thursdays at 2 o'clock in the club
rooms instead of on Saturdays.
This will continue during the sum-
mer months.

Burns auxiliary. No. 4 of the
Trinity M. E. church will meet
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. W 11. Hillman, 1043 Portage
av.

NEWS OF INTEREST TO

POLISH CITIZENS

social i;yi:nts.
Rev. Alojjy Barola, a Jesuit

priest, recently from Europe, will
preach a series of sermons in the
local Polish churches with the view
of furthering the propaganda of the
Sacred Heart league and the adora-
tion of Sacred Heart of Jesus. Rev.
Parol will also give Interesting lec-

tures on the devastation and misery
wrought upon the people in the al-

lied countries.
The meeting of the White Eagle

Polish Army Aid auxiliary has been
postponed until Thursday evening,
May 16.

The singing practice of St. Hed-
wige Choral society will be held
Friday evening at 8 o'clock at the
St. Hedwige school.

The Polish military committee will
meet Thursday evening at S o'clock
at St. John Cantius library parlors.

The Bed Cross auxiliary, Colum-
bus. No. 14, met at the St. John
Cantius library parlor Tuesday
evening. During the business ses-

sion, the election of officers, for the
year, 191S, took place, which re-

sulted as follows: Chairman, Miss
Victoria Straus; vice chairman. Miss
Heniietta Dominski; secretary. Mise
Clementine Dominski: treasurer.
Miss Stephanie Beich. Following
this meeting the meetings will be
held every Monday. After the bus-
iness session the time was devoted
to Bed Cross work.

Miss Marie Bednar, 609 S. Jack-
son st., was hostess to the members
of the Pulaski Bed Cross auxiliary
No. 8, at her home Tuesday even-
ing. , The time was spent in knit-
ting and making hospital supplies
and an interesting letter from a
friends in war zone was read by
a member of the club. The elec-
tion of officers for the year 1918
resulted thus: Mrs. Anna Klosin-sk- a.

chairman: vice chairman. Miss
Helen Taberski; secretary, Miss
Waclawa Zawodna; treasurer, Mrs.
Julia Nowinska. The next meeting
will be held Tuesday, May 14. at
the home of Mrs. Julia Nowinska,,
W. Division st.

M.VRHIAGKS.
Miss Esther Plotnicki, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John Plotnicki, 1411
landen av., and Ignatius Dukaszew-skl- .

son of Mrs. I.ukaszewski, W.
Napier st., were married by the Rev.
Stanislaus Szamecki at St. Stanislaus
Catholic church Tuesday morning at
8 o'clock.

The bride was attired in a hand-
some suit of dark blue serge with
a black picture hat and wore a cor-
sage of sweet peas. She was at-

tended by Miss Hattie Woltman,
who wore a dark blue suit with a
tan colored crepe de chine hat and
a corsage of pink sweet peas.
George Korpal acted in the capacity
of the best man.

Following' the ceremony a wed-
ding breakfast was served to the
bridal party and a number of rela-
tives at the home of the bride's
parents.

Both the bride and the groom are
popular people, having a large cir-
cle of friends. Mr. Laikaszewki is
the owner of the Honeymoon thea-
ter on W. Division st.

Shortly after noon Mr. and Mrs.
Lukaszewski left for Chicago, where
they will remain a week and upon
their return will be at home on W.
Napier st.

PKRSOXALS.
Mrs. Mary Sawick.i has returned

to Chicago after a visi with her
relatives here. While here she was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Hon, the former's brother, 1323
Hlne fet.

The condition of Mrs. Stanley
Glinowiecki. Indiana av., who re-
cently underwent an operation at
the Epworth hospital, is improving.

Miss Lauretta Krawczunas of
Wlnettka, 111., returned home after
a week's visit with her aunt here,
Mrs Joseph Krawczunas. Laurel st.

Mr. and Mrs. John Drajus and
children of Chicago have returned
home Tuesday after attending the
funeral of the late John Drajus.
They were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Klysz, Ml W. Monroe
st.

Mat Klysz, a private in the L". S.
army, stationed at Fort Adams. R.
I., who was : ailed here by the death
of his grandfather, John Drajus, is
a guest of his brother. Joseph KJysz.
911 W. Monroe st.

Peter Kolaslecki returned to Gary
following a. visit with friends here.

Roman Wisnicka has returned to
Camp Green. Charlottle, X. C, after
a short visit with relatives and
friends.

Fred Robaczewski. 901 W. Phil-lipp- a

st., received word from his
--on. Sylvester, a momber of the
quartermaster's supply company,
that he has arrived safely in France.

finest Krnr..n for bread
"Good Luck" Margarine haj &

appetlzln? flavor and the
high standard of Jelke methods
makes It of fucn hUh quality that
In using It once no other satlefle.
"Good Luck" Is superior to any other
pread for breid and U.kes one-thir- d

lets. Hodges & Macintosh,
Distributors. 424 South Michigan
st Phones. Horns. 5C06 : Bell. 301.

Advt

Grace M. E. Church Supper.
Thursday eening- - May ?. Cor. Mich,
and Tutt sts. Supper 2Zc. Advt

HOME 8835

ast Side
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KATIC j

I arose .jnusually early Monda
I

morning. I wanted to be in the
kitchen when Katie came, if she
came back at all. She might be so
angry, I told myself, at being bar-

red from the apartment by the
janitor the day before that the
would neer return.

Would I be giad or sorry if she
did not come? Frankly, I did not
know. On the one hr.nd I did not
know just how I was to uet alon
without her. Dicky's mother wai
to arrive in a little over 24 hour.
Then in a week began my series of
talks to the history class of th.
Lotus Study club. I needed a good
deal of time to outline the course
I was to give. If ever 1 needed
Katie, 1 needed her during the week
before me.

Hut, on the other hand, the
knowledge that had come to me th-- j

day before that Katie had been
rumranins in my trunk, and ha 1

taken my prized lavalliere from its
case, had been a distinct shock.
True, she had put the ornament
hack, but I could not decide whether
she had returned it from fright at
someone' sudden entrance or
whether she never had intended to
steal it at all.

If she were a thief at heart, of
course, I could not keep her. Hut
if she were simply curious anl
meddling well, those traits were
annoying. I reilected. but Katie's
good qualities certainly outweighed
them.

With a sudden thought, I toon
the lavalliere from its case and fas-
tened it about my neck, the beauti-
ful black opal pendant resting out-
side my .simple blue morning gown.
I knew that Katie would not fail io
notice its appearance, for J never
wore the ornament unless I went out
in the evening, and then only wirh
my prettiest gowns. She. of course,
would reilize that I had discovered
her tampering with the case. I had
seen enough of the mental workings
of these alien girls in my teaching
days to know that she would be-

tray herself in some manner.
As I walked into the kitchen. I

heard the sound of a key being turn-
ed cautiously in the lock, and I knew
that Katie had returned. Of course,
she supposed us to be still asleep,
and this was the reason for the
quietness of her movements. The
knob turned, but the door refused
to move as I had not yet drawn the
bolt I had slipped the day before.
I heard a muffled exclamation and
I hurried to the door, drew the bolt
and threw the door open.

"Come in, Katie." 1 strove to
make my voice cordial. "The door
was bolted, that is all."

Katie came in. pale, wide-eye- d,

utterly unlike her usual noisy,
cheerful self. She looked at me and
tried to smile, then she caught sight
of the lavalliere around my neck.
Shr? lifted a shaking finger and
pointed to it.

"Why you got dot on?" she de-

manded.
"Why do you ask that, Katie?" I

returned, speaking very slowly, and
looking her squarely in the eyes.

Her answer was to throw herself
on her knees by my side and grasp
my hand in hers.

How Katie I? plain.
"Oh. Missis Grahnm, plees forgive

me. I no mean steal locket. I never
steal noting, but I tink it so pretty.
I want to get me one, so T sneak one
day, watch you put It away. Den
one day you out, I go look at it. trv
it on. Heil ring queeck. I put It
back, but not nice put back, not Iik
you. and go to door. Dot Missis
I'nderwood she dere. Den yoi
came, den no chance since to feex.
Oh. I so sorry. Don't send me to
Jail. Oh"

She began to howl, and I put my
hand on her shoulder and shook
her.

"Get up. Katie." T said sternly,
"and .stop this nonsense. Nobody is
going to put you in jail. But I am
going to scold you. Don't you know-ho-

dangerous it is to meddle wi.h
things? Many women would reel
that you meant to steal the laval-- 1

Here, whether you really did or not.
and would discharge you."

"Oh. Miosis Graham, dear Missis
Graham. You not fire me. You
keep me? Oh, you so good!" The
girl's face was convulsed with grief.
I thoucht of the time, only two or
three days before, when Katie had
declared that she would leave be-

cause DicKy's mother was coming
to live with us. What a bundle of
contradictions she was. this untrain-
ed, undisciplined girl! Hut there
was something about her that ap-

pealed to me. T determined to give
her another trial.

"No. Katie. I will not discharge
you this lime, oui you musi prunun--!

that as long as you live you will
. 1 !never meuuie wnn anjuunK that i

noes not belong to you."
"No. I never. I promise. See. I

swear."
"Very well. Katie. Wash our

eyes now and get breakfast. W
have a long day before u?. and there
is much :o do. You know Mr. Gra-

ham's mother conies tomorrow. anJ
I want to have everything nice for
her."

Yes. T know. 'T feex so nice.
You see." She smiled through her
tears, with the familiar little phrasa j

I had crown to look for.
'I had turned toward the door.

t hen a sudden thought made me
turn back acain.

I "I think you said ou wanted to
'

cet a lavalliere, Katie. I ought to
' tell you that they cost a great deal
I of mony. I wouldn't like you to
I. . . . . . !. tibe rtiappoinieo aooui u.

"Oh. no. Missis Graham." Kati
caroled enthusiastically. 'I know
a place where nice one. almost like
yours, only t'.j red stone, I get or

518-52- 0 E. LASALLE AV., NEAR HILL ST.
HIGH COST OF LIVING MADE LOWER

Nut Margarine, A- -l

Brand. hmih1 . ..2!c
S I riet I y i'roli i:j?5s
ilott'n :;!

TO SPEAK WEDNESDAY
IN RIVER PARK CHURCH

Rev. Earl Mastders arrived in
this city Tuesday night from San
Antonio, Tex., where he has been
engaged in army Y. M. C. A. work
and will speak at the First Meth-
odist church in River Park Wednes-
day night on "Y. M. C. A. War
Work." He will leave in a few days
for New York City and will prob-
ably sail for France within a short
time.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

From Records of India Tltll
and Roan Oo.

Harriet F. Ileinhurdt to Seward
C. Reinhardt. William 1 Heinhardt,
Lawrence P. Reinhardt, Elizabeth
Stover, Emma Gopnert and Wilfred
Reinhardt, 50 acres in Liberty town-
ship, $500.

Augusta Bodle and husband to
Virgil H. Bodle, one acre in Penn
township, $1.

M. V. Beiger Realty Co. to Mark
J. Laing, lot In Ueiger farm, fifth
addition. $25.

Joseph Klciser and wife to Nelson
Christianson. lot 190 Reiger farm,
third addition, $1.

Sarah M. De Lorenzi and husband
to 01ier P. Sinitly. lot 7S Adam
S. Racer's first addition. $1.

August Coppens and wife to May
S. Rose, lot 69 Mclnerny and Engel-drum- 's

second addition, $$00.
Ellen Battell Stoeckel and hu-ba- nd

to Laura Ella Judd. lot 00 Hat-tell- 's

second park addition. $4 50.

nt'Y BONDS NI STAMPS.
Two hundred dollars in Lihtrtv

bonds an-- $100 in War Savings
stamps were subscribed ly mem-
bers of the Tribe of Ben Hur, .outh
Bend court. No. 41, at a meeting
held Tuesday evening in Beyler hall.
A dane has been planned for May
22 at Beyler hall and a service Ha?
for five members who are in mili-
tary service will be dedicated on
June 4.

WISH YOU HAD.
Before the ummer Is gone you

will wish more than once you had
a gas range In your home. They 'rt
such a comfort In the hot months.
Always ready for business. No jp
necessary heat, no dirt, ashes and
fuel to worry about, and they are
economical. Eavln? m repairs,
saving In cleaning flues. Northern
Indiana Gas and Electric Co.

Advt.

iiisiiop v. a. jiaym:
Will sive his great war lectur-
Thursday evening at the hi;:h school
auditorium. AdmhMon free.
Advt 421S-- S !

Virgil lights. candies, crucifixes, j

and religious articles', at h'c'iilling:?. j

Advt. 4HS-S- j

Try NEWS-TIME- S V.ANT AD

SPRING SALE
of Refrigerators

argain Store
ti

C'iar C'Uppin-'- v, Itqual.. -- o.. kg.

Borden's Eagle Brand
Milk, can 21c

Fancy California Prunes,
pound 14c

Dried Peaches, pound . .16c
Rio Coffee, good quality,

pound 14c
Instant Tapioca, pkg. . .10c
Barley, fine, pkg 10c
Large Jar Pure Fruit

Preserves 29c
Soaked Peas, can 9c
Double Tip Matches, box 5c
Arm and Hammer Soda,

10c pkg 7c

i Av .

A
AAA

mm v

Swift's Pride Laundry
Soap, 2 cakes 11c

Fels-Napt- ha or American
Family Soap, cake . . .6c

5-L- b. Pall Karo Syrup 39c
7 Roll Toilet Paper,

good quality 25c
Tall Can Pink Salmon. .20c
1-- Can Tuna Fish,

2 cans 29c
Sauer Kraut, 2 cans . . .19c
Tall Can Carnation Milk,

2 cans 25c
Large Pkg. Postum

Cereal 22c
5-L- b. Pkg. Argo Starch 32c
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North Star Refrigerators priced at S3 3.00, S40.00,

S42.0U, S47.00 and S64.00.

Modern Refrigerators Sanitary All Steel Refrigera-
tors, in white enamel, priced at S42.00, S45.00, S46.50
and S40.00.

McCray Refrigerators One of the highest grade re-

frigerators on the market, priced at $56.00, söS.oo,
S70.00 and Sl5 l.oo.

See this .Usplay in our Housewares Dept., 3rd tloor.

H. Wheelock & Co.George


